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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
mAmLINu EV1DENIX

.'. Tnesctay, Feb. 11.
Coiisreas'raaa "William II. Crain. pf

Texas, dk-- ;iii Washington yesterday luf
pneumonia, aed 47. ;Agaunt the Alleged. Murderers of

Miss Pedrl Bryan.--

!
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A KEGKO COAOBMAS'3 STATEMENT.

lie la tlie Iran WIio Drove tle .Jlttrtlerera
aMtt Tliejr Tict in to SewjMTt on the

for infants ami Styjdren.

General Weyler, the now captain general
of Cuba, arrived at Havana yesterday, aiid
was most enthusiastically greeted.- -

The national seaate prcmptly confirmed
the nomination of - Pidv.ard . i Uhl, af
Slichigan, as ambassador to Gijrnjauy.

Jerry cott, thejnegro whos daughter
died from Coggings tttlministeroi by Jiei
father, was seuieuodd as Jackson, Micii.-- ,

to life imprisonment. . ; :

The grand jury at Erie. Fa., lias hoiJ
Mrs. Kate M. Nellis and Ed?ar t. firji-ncr- ,

oZ Girard, for trial on the ch;irvro j l
poisoning Peter II. K oil Is, iiie furaietf's-hubaud- .

; J;.
Iii; the national" snale yesieday Sonar

tor Smith, of New Jersey, made a vijx Ir-

ons speech against jingoii in. ; saying the

"I grat .f th ;TriKly, bul HcCatae rrisl.-t--

llls.li Away.- J ' ".
!e:iI ami

.Castorial dares Colic, Constipation,
4kiur StOEtiUch, Diairhcea, Eructation,'.OIXCVSTXATT,;" Feb 17. Ths ftronest

H:ik-r- the (ph.vln ' fvMf'ne niltist the

: " Castor! a is so irell adapted tochildren that
I recpraniend it a3 superior to any prescription
knowntoma" IL A.' Archer, M. D., --

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
IQls Vvornas,' gives sleep, and promotes ..qL

i i :ir. do ifcof P Vvl K 'Jj-'f- geistion,
8:if unlnv afternoon, ecrie urious medication."Without ia,f r.'M.-- i r.-ne- r?

II. J;icksonAnd Perfect in Their Action
o;--j :.2v'c(T-t?-rlr- -' avtmuK . Mt:.' "Fcr seveitd. years I have recbmiiir3 Jpfe 1;! Eton--. 11 'Castoria,' s.ud shall arrays continue to cbAYi people are disTnsted wiih the present ses--r wild was by.PoJi'c'B (Mc soi c.3 it aas urvoriatiiy prouueca Denef cial

: wo kuirr. v.r.d .nv l him if ! sion cf congress.! when 1 o w1 - results

'The use of ' Castoria1 is so universal and
Its merits so well knoyh that it seems a work
of suicroroga,tion to 'endorse it. - Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.1') ."'"

. " CvlSLOS llASTYN, D. D.,
'.; i New Yjark City.

Edwin F. Takdee, 'I. D.,lh;ir d.Kid girl ha 1 yet been
then akeX tlie oliieer it they

the hoad of
found. 1 Fe

Wcdnesdaj, Feb. 1. j

Dr. John Newman,, the eminent x leti
odist minister, died, at Des .Moines?, In-- lth Street and 7th Ave., New York Citvhad fonnd t?s. .'eabmVV and. was told no.. -......
aged 82i 'Again ho fUked if Jh-- should find the

; .cabman whether he voul 1 be held a a X-- Tna Ckntauu Company, 77 Jiitrkay, Street, New York Crry.The sul taii of Turkey has invited the
Pirartit.ipaut

raui'derers.
m tae trim 3 aioof wiia lae
He was told very likely n(?r.

powers to recognize Prince Ferdinand,
Bulgaria.

that it dcoeutled upon circumstan; . ,': Ks-Cons- ul Waller will soon be released

Never fail to relieve Dyspppsis,
Constipation, and Hesdacihc.

- "I have prbvecHtlie vnlue of cl
Ayer's Pills in relieving: dyspep- - ;

sia and headache, ; with which g
complaints I was so lonprtroubled of
that neither the doctor ncr ?my- - oj
self supposed I should ever be o
well again. Thiough the use of g:
the above medicine I am better c
than I have been for years." o;
A. Gaskill, Versailles, 111. f g?

"I have used Ayer's Pills for cj
15 years as a cathartic in liver o
complaint, and alwavs with ex-- Jj
tremely beneficial effect, never g
having had need of other iriedi- - o

' cine. I also give Ayer's Pills to o
my children, when they require gi
an aperient, and the result is al-- oi
wavs most satisfactory." A. xy,

J;:ekson then said he would like to see the
thief of police. '

I . .. ?

Officer Swain told him to report at the
headqusirters of the police in Mt. Au-
burn at 8 o'clock in the evening, which ho
did. Meantime he told his story to Officer
Swain, and iaiso to lieutenant Thornton,
of t he Mt. Auburn police.! He was brought

I wish to ...announce to my fnojids and patron-- ; that
1 shall oiTcr niv entir4 stock '.ot j

from prison in Franco, though there is nc
doubt his sentence was just.' '.. 1

While firemen were at work on a fire at
Cambridge, Mass;, a wall fell on twenty
firemen, seriously injuring two.

Secretary and Mis? Herbert gave a din-
ner to the presidentjvnd cabinet last night
at their residence in Washiiigton. 3 ,

Mississippi legisl ator.s issue an address to
the country urging Hon. William 'C.
Whitney, of New York, as thoemocratic
candidaie for president. '

j v

Thursday, Feb. 13. I ,

Ambro'.so Thomas," the eminent French

before the mayor, and there told the same Millinery and Holiday Goodsstory. - I '..'.:..'-- ;

Jackson is "drill master and
of. the Caldwell Guards, a colcommander ForAt Cost For Cash the next

- Thirty Days.
ored company in this city. On Friday
nurht, Jan. 3!, he was drilling them until
midnight. Ho went but atterwards and

A. Eaton, Centre Conway, K. H. gj

tW-- 1 MEAN BUSINESS WHENM SL-I-Y COST I MEAN COSTcomposer; died in. Paris yesterday, aged Hi.with costiveness, I was induced
to trv Aver's Pills. Their usedias 2

was standin-- r a moment at the corner of I

George and Elm-street- s, in the tenderloin j This is done to iriake room .
f-r- , Giiods all. trarly and suture Uar- -A dispatch' from .'Lisbon Siiy3 that the

orains before-to- o Jate.V'Thankinir vuti for isbt pal ot a";e r.nci sohcitine a ia:uu-.- .district of h is ciry, : when a tail dark ; Pdrtugnese CorLes' has voted a bill to re--effected a complete cure, arid I a

can confidentlv recommend them o uaiice of tht; same in the future, l ain very respt-cijfi.illy-
,press anarch in.haired man,Wvarig a corduroy cap; came-u-

and saia to i iie company of bystanders: 1.

"Do any of you fellows waab to inuko $0

' in--

is. t r o a - '7 li r e r. rv- - tSpo te l i'ever has broken opt in the
camp atTo.lley's Mill, sixteen miles 1 1 VjI wfor diiviDg a carriage tonight?" i from Li tie" Rock, Ark.

Jackson accepted th3 bFer, a square 7 n:u. Afimhtr. t.h mrwff fturm' iniv

to all similarly afflicted." a A. gf
Whitman, Jsfipomo, Cal. :. 0

AYER'S PBLiJs i

Received Highest Awards o
AT TH E WO RLD'S FA1 R 21
oooeoooeceoseeceosso'osoosni.iiiiiiuiiiimiiiiitiiniirni.n.rMrnmani.ltaMlia

boxed
,

surrev was. driven up and Jackson 1 of h;. , la limi ilfc Leiin-to- n, Ky., yester- -
I 7 - I 1

J.
--1 1 Bright's clisoa.se.

1 s,fraged him sa;tti-n- beside bun. lle'iniorniea j

r 1 . a 1. i .j 1 . 1 L - 1- - 1 ' t j i ? ballot for .United. States senator
yesterday resuhed: .Hun-- .

Blackburn, 01.;' scattering, 9.' J 7: n
j.iCiison mat a uocioranua sicu iaay were .jr
lnside the carriage, whom they wevo to IJi
take to Newport. On arriving at Newport, V

s

however, hej (Jack?on) became, alarmed j

and'aftemijiCd to jump oH", The man 1k- - ?
c"

. . ' 1am bay res, a bi'akeman, was de--
d by a traiii in th i Pennsvlvanla

j ,.,d yax--d at Philadelphia yesterday
Friday, Feb. 11.

;r is entertained in Valparaiso that
a.iua will, begin; ."war with "Chile in

slide placed a; revolver at his head and said:
"You drivejjhat horse or Irll make au end
of you very quickly." After driving
through several dark roadM he was ordered,
to halt the carriage and "await" iheir re-

turn.' Then the two men helped a woman.

i 1
I Do you

j. 1 --vy D. Potter, and
.:l;-dic- d at his home infrom the carriagj and led her awar. : Soon 1T.P VToledo, OL,

"afterward hej heard what he though l was '

the cry of a yoiiian in distress, ami rxjoum-- !

ing frightendd he ran away. On mi .ling
U i shop-c- l et-- G. M ott Wilii am s, of t lie

new Marqaefts (Wis.) Episcopal diocese,
of the murder he leared to reiatj his ex- - I.s qurte ili Driver Well, we can onh answer b1 asscrciipj tliatperience, thinking he uiighc be he.d for ; ' Burglars blew open the postofhee safe at
complicity, j

'
4 ! KMmetCibi. nj caused 1 lire which re- -

After wartL; at the jail, Jackson recog- - .srJuit id 'lb' sV . j

nized Wailing as the man who sah bositlo j a vhil a smaii steamer was crossing thle
liim on the bo , and believiid the man wim iriver at Brisbane;:. Queehai'.tud, it was cap-stppc- d

from ;t he carriage yrfith fie Wpi:v-- a and f an v prseiigers drowned. "in no case Ms i failed tMWas WOa JaMW, UUv Ol talis .ie va HOC - 4r:mr. A rr.rrI?:irvr ft UU- - V.HS.U
his faiiier, ;tiitl his brothe.rls
wife, was laken from jail at fcullivuii. Systematically Done." '.. v-- i

positive, as jthe night -- "WjiU very dark.
George H. Jicksoij madof a number of
other statement s which h;ve .since bsen
verified, as idiue truth of his sio.y. lie
bears an excejiieat reputadtia! !;

Another ciiicuinstance, iu his favor is

llii., by a iiioo and hanged to a tree.
Saturday, F'b. 15. ,

. Ar ; - William -- towu. Pa., Daniel Endcrs,

- These ; shoes fit to perfection and wear
as only the best of leather can. They're
shapely, pliant the most comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in
ir and keep out water. j
Sold bG- - B. RUFF8M.

26 28-l-y J 'r-r-W : '

J ) f i VTION,
Fashionable Barber,

that there is an offer of a reward of 5'jj
for the discovery of tiie cab ilnver. Goorge
H. Jackson ha: not made! any claim for

& mine; , was killed by a fall of coal. j

Fire last night nearly wiped out, the
little town of Suuileld, xich. causing

"

000 loss. - - .' jthis '.reward, ii;r has he even spoken of it.. , Try one in the 7X:In his ftat Frank Lee Pierce, while gunning in the c!lient ho said that lie found T 4 "V T

Ct Jinstead of a round hi ehing .' bay at ijougport.' near Atlantic City, up--in the surrey,!
weight, a piece of railroadj rail with two set Lis skiff and-wa- drowned.
holes througn it. A leaUier strap was At.Ciiieton, Ft)., a wreck.on the Buffalo
fastened to. one of these boles. Tuat he j and Susquehanna railroad " smashed thir- -

--s&p 5-- 52&-3- i Ife ETJ
Easy chairs, faiors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickle to get a shine;

teen cars and killed Martin Burk, a brake-man- ..
'

- j

Near ClarkvilJo, Va., AlgieTuck stabbed
and killed his coqsin, John Tuck. They
were at a ball, and both' under the inilu- -

Shampoo or hair ut Pompadou
J. C. HALES, Cdsliitr;encu ol iiquor.

: Monday, Feb. 17.

You pav the sum of twentv cents more.

MMOnFEYELisiSES,
. P. SILIFSON, President. '.

: BRAMGi - The wife of Hon. Joseph H.' Manlev ta W & 0, i i.
Weafe

Eyes!
1

1 .

MITCHELL'S "WILSON. 1ST

iiseu ior a inteliing weignt niil tuen ran
awiiy. It waj: just precisely such apiece,
of railroad ii on that was wrapped up in
Jackson's bloody cpat when it was fished
out of a sewejr catch basin iat the corner
of John and Hichiiioud : street several
days ago. What emphasizes this evidence
is the fact that tin i coat, being wrapped
around a piece of railroad iron, has never
been mentioned in the newspapers. ,

' Another circumstance that supports
George II. Jackson s story ihat the con-
veyance usod vas a surrey, and that Jack-soITabando- nt

it in fright on that tragic
night is tha fiiics that a geutleman of New-
port driving toward Fort Thomas in a
buggy on that Saturday morning met a
surrey drawn; by a gray horse with two
men on the front seat and collided' with
it. He got out and t'ia nua in the surrey
.drove on toward" Newport at: a furious
ratel This man's nam1' i-- t nor given, but
he will be on hand wlua, recjuirjl" as a
witness. .'-- !.. '

Seoti. Jacksoni when the thing wa3 over,
talked flippantly to his visitors. To one
he said. "Call the jailor and lask him if he
found a surrey in my pockets when he
searched me."! He tries to' ridicule the
multitude of clews that are followed.
Walling is more sulhsn and reticent. He
denounces the negro' 3 statement as a lie.

Detect ives Crim and McDermitt last
night discovered a rockaway and a gray
horse in the stable of the Walnut Hills

dying at her home in Augusia, Me. j

Sir Charles Tuppo'r is seriously ill with
a mysterious malady at his residence in
New Edinburgh. Out. ; J

Daniel Keder and wife have been ac-
quitted of the charge of murdering Clara
Shank at Terre Haute, Ind.

The Buckeye Glass works at Martin's
Ferry, O.. Avere de-troy- ed by fire early this
morning, causing SioO.O') lns -

f j

Saloonkeeper Frank Harris has been ar-
rested a- Sc. Joseph. Mo , for complicity in
the robbing 01 the baak at Savan-
nah, Ga. '.';. ;. . : -

'

The street KiifroadoMehds of Clevelanid
are anxious 'to negotiate with the city ob
the ba.sis.of a g j of groo reeeipis
in return for iVauohisses. f "1

1IH IIPC fTTT T rem SCOIin uo r ulldoilunuunuiu - n uiiiiDnnu 'UaitailUJ.' DypiilEfOO

-- ULlcl I S THE BUSINESS OF THE TUBLIC. GENERALLY.
IX- .... i - V... ..

A Certain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
JProauriwr Long-Siffhtednes- si nrul ;

Restoring the Sight of, the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Giriiimlation1 Stye

Tumors, Red Eyes, Matked Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURE, j

Also, ciHally eUieaeiojis when used 1other maladies, ssieh ds Ulcers, Fever
?.?.re? Tumors, K3Jt Ehenm, Kurns,
jaiiciiij.jl. & Aiujbj kiiay be nsecl to

Gold nrs now usually tip
with iritlinm.- .Tho hits of this motal A. TJfTT ftn.r.Wa Tr.1 o. FiKt: fV. V',!

R0
Boxes of Ointment. A never fa1Mn f hire tnr VilsaV-.- f fJii'S:-4S&Se?i-- A' '

I
nre laid in notchen at tho paint Of
tho per, thcr f.iv.tcTiccl on with flu2p eve:

Knife or injections of narl-.!i- ct-.i.-- !-- iJi;i3Jithe
p&infal onde)dom a perstfiiKr, cur."fci.d often ia-- '. : ,lvS!SSi2faM ihemsr aftor wai J jrrounu.aDd ijqlishqd eaitmg in death, nnoecrsiry. V-'h- . cndiim tK-f- ?

1 i i .r!iS-MSp-':-- '
'

ternble disease? : VV puar?hte a bcxea'. FiSlifffl ' ";--for use. to
coined. $1 a box, 6 for t5. Sent hy i&i !Cab companyj which was hired .out . bj-- j

tween 4 and 7 p. m. on Jan.-3- 1 and was re-- j

turned at 4 a. m. Feb. I. Prbsiden5 Mui- -
JAPANESE PILE GJMTEJMT, 5c, a Bax.. Germany st?in'l iiezt to Great AXe

attvantage.
SOLO BY !- - CUUVTS AT 23'CS

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 aid 115 Bank St.,
: v NORFOLK, VA.
Large stock of finished

Monuments,, Gravestones, &c
. Readyfor shipment.

Designs free.

rsrirriT;i in InflnrnH'.irnT noneinTinra 31

,)'

the ereatTthere bein.tr 5S8 soldiers of the civil
BLiGOD PTTRli suffix J L. T f.japftftt. r
cake, especiuiva r vi--h o regularly drav their pen
25 cents. .

Dr: 1HYATT:S Mkm
Kinston, N. C:

sions from the.United States govern

len, of the cab company, says that the man
who hired it was about the size and gen-
eral appeai'auce of Walling.but he thought
he had a darker complexion.! The carpet
had blood spots on it, and a bloody pencil
wa3 found in it. The negro Jackson iden-
tifies the vehicle, saying it was made to
look like a surrey by the use Of storm cur-tain- s.

i" "' :L

1 1 merit. - ' v-'- -V

DISEASES OF THE EYE ANO
In 1300 the United: States ma mi!

GENEK AT 51 IRGER'Y.Lumbe Wantedfa eta red 12 per cent more iron than
did.Eugland, while in steel our man- -Catliode Kays Revealed the Needle.

4 . - ki y sills'- -
. Tobonto, Feb. 15. Yesterday, in Grace !' ufacture exceeds hers- by .ahoat 25
hospital,' the value to surgery of Professor per cent. - ;. r
Roentgen's discovery was again demon- - ''. ..;

strated. A woman patient whose foot had ; ; ' - - ' i

caused her intense pain-wa- s submitted: to Llifcs Corinna Shattuck, the American

FARQUHAR m
it ca : &?5k

- Tvarc EuIuoct tO

lip A , Ptf right remedy for j
' ii TrJ.fi

t-- fioH Cni.. RHTII is'.: A : 7 - ..

t tv4 saw iviiiitne cathode rays, and the photograph re- - K lady who has shown great heroism atvealed thepresence of a needle. Professor Oorfa during the . recent Turkish massa--n 1 t' r v v a--. a lid stomach clocks. Catiaoifv
L '.Si30,000 feet, with fen-- in feyum7rbltf co wf? co,n ? cres, is a native of Louisville,ducted the experiment, pointed out to the j...?s iaand. Boller from , 12. "to- 40

xiurse rower.burgeons me exact location or tne roreign
body, and an operation at this noiht nroved

! yIT1 grandmo,her s Cnery t mil" - rr ' Card Vs fresh at j Ch- For fall Tdeser? rt 5 va fu -: "iv.n.i em-cr- ctiihiTfn i'r 50 years. Ron 5 i. j. It is essentially up to date now.the photograpk to be a true one. r ' ,"luwsuoaddress,lid the ohams Nifh Street next door 1

for ilius. '
"I rftiucrlv. o ths Aad4nce Publishing Cnmpan;A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YORK, PA.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


